[The evaluation of the balance organ in workers occupationally exposed to organic solvents and tinctorial dusts].
The aim of the study was to evaluate the balance organ in persons occupationally exposed to organic solvent vapours. The study was performed in a group of 35 workers employed for eight years on average in two departments of the Polifarb S.A. factory of patients and lacquers, Wrocław. The control group consisted of 53 healthy persons. Static and dynamic posturography was used to assess the condition of the balance organ. In the persons exposed static posturography tests revealed statistically significant increase in the field of spread area and extent of sways, and dynamic posturography tests indicated an increased radius. It was shown that posturography ensure an objective assessment of balance disorders and can be applied in the screening of persons exposed to toxic substances. It is also useful in recording functional condition of the balance organ.